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THE PARCELS POSTTIKES EXPLOSION PART UF CONSPIRACY. SfcoriSrCilsCMi ills' IBriKM I'tfg fsrN 'mnbiVu.A.- - ,-- 4LAYMEN'S CONVENTION CLOSES.EDITORS HERE. Tift to Tike 1 Final Trip at 6orernset
-

.
Expense. V v. ; '

Washington. Dee. 8 - -P-resident

Taft is seriously eon
sidering making a fifth trip
of inspection to the Panama
Canal zone. The President
is greatly interested in the
construction of the canal and

A RsbbiI f Entertainment? and Interesting

, Bnslnws Hitters, for Them.

The editors from all parts of the
State poarod int the city last
U ght and-toda- y., and there re
largp. ujimbera ; here - making the
Empire Hotel thdic headqiartere
for the two day's stay in the city.

Thu n'offrum fnr thft twa dftVS (

TlkoldSwtUj.ttBeir Creek DeeenBi,
--

f
ail 29th, 1912.

Workers' Convex 1

Jtot the Central District, North
Oarolina Olassts, Bethel Reformed
WSjfttyllLwmeet with Beatfhaiem B. L; Stanley,
pitorPecambef 28th; and 29th,

bi oeen arrsDed ior the occasion
'. SATUEDATi - -

" --- .

ifJO A. M Ministe?iumS -
:

meeting has heen completed aud" Jr muw wDoo iuoyiu

utes and miscellaneous businessr 1 ;

1:46 P Mhe Attitude o
the TJhnrch towards women and M
qiildren in indaitry. Revs, S. :
?i:Zougg and Paul Barringer.' f" V ,
' 2 :8T P. M.Tha proper eco-n- '

oinical nie of home mission mon?
ff, Rev. W. B. Werner and Dr. If'.

Foil.
5 8:15 R M The o:untry com-- --

munity, Rev. B Ll Stanley and 1

Jao: L. Fisher. . , -

.SujrpAr. "

' 9:80 A, M. How the teacbert
may secure atrd hold the attention
of his class, Rev. Koous and Jno,
H. Moose.

10:15 A. M. The social element
in the rural Sunday School as a
taotor for good, Revs. A. Shulen
berger and S. W. Biok . ; v

11:00 A. M. Sermon;, Rev. J.
It. Keller.
. 1:80P. M What is the unity
ojf the Churoh prayer for by Christ
in John 17:20-28- ? Rev. P. M.
Trexler, D. D

. 2:00 P. M. What should
be the standard of work in North
Oarolina for the Reformed

G. W Clpninger, white,
age -- 30, formerly; of Gaston
county, but 5 months a mill
bperatiyepncoM
orougnt- - io oaiisbary. 8ana
torium- - Sunday "rafternooa
desperately 1 1 wouudedt He
was sufferip with' a piatol
wound in the right .thorax,
the ball havpg entered Joii
below the right nipple and
his condition--wa- extremely
serious In all probability.
he has a death wonnd. He
was injured, it is alleged, by.
Jack West, a negro, who es
caped.

W A Sides Fmsd 6ilt of Bitiiitis
The case of W. A. Sides,

who lives heaf China Grove,
for retailing wSs heard by
Judge Theo, F. Kluttz Satnr
day Mr. Goodman who
iwore out the warrant and a
lumber of others from that
.lHighborhood were present
and took mnch interest in the
ase. Mr. Sides was a dis-JH- er

before the-- prohibition
law went into effect and., ow-
ing to his persistent block
ading has made his commun
ity almost intolerable, so it
was deided to put a etop to
the conditions if possible.
Stahle Linn Esq, was em-
ployed to assist in the prose- -

cution. Judge Kluttz, after
consideration, fined the de
fendant $50 and coot, also
giving notice thai such cases
in the future,-woul- be given
road sentences, f

CarsfiQB Ofartad till i Swlteaata

While at work; on the yards cf
the Southern '3atlsf ay,3o-mpait--

in. --
' Sp9noer Sunday afternooo,

Madison Key, a --negro switchman,
was killed instantly.

Key wai running down' the
track ahead of a number A oau,
when his foot was caught in the
frog of the switch, He could not.
disentangle himself and as there
w&d g one on the oars to arply
the brakes, the cars, having beoa
shoved in the siding, on what is
known as the flying switch,, he was
helpless, and the whole a&ring of
cars passed over his body, badly
mangHng sajie

Ciill Senici Exaalaatiaa

An examination for clerk and
carrier will be held at the post-offi- ce

in this city on December 21,
1912. For application blank? ?iid
for full information relati to
the examiLation, quaUflcationt,
duties, salaries, vacations, p j
motions, etc , address immediate-
ly

GxoBas O. Fhhbb,
secretary, Salisbury, N. O.

:

- ft

The New Sistem and Rates for Ctrrjlng
Packageseoes Into Effect Jaooari 1st

The parcels post, acoording to a
law passed by the last session of
Congress, will go into efEeot Jan
uary; lst, 1913. The ' size . and
weight of pabkages and the rate
per pound far various z ones ' hver
jtll ben . worked out andeach
post office in the United 'States
will, be supplied with a , map by
which the: postmaster will be gov-

erned in settling the charge for a
package, his office being the cen-

tral point of bisi one, the first,
or 50 mile zone.

Paroels weighing 'four oucnes or
less will'Continue to go .for one
oentnan ounoe regardless of dis-- ,

tance. Parcels weighing overf-- . ut
ounoes and to eleven pounds will
go at the pouud rate, any fraction
of a pound being considered a full
pound. -

The local rate which applies to
parcels for delivery at the office
of mailing or. on a rural rou is
starting therefromjs five cents for
the fitst pound and one cent each
additional pound. Within the
50 mile zone the rate is five; cents
for the first pound and three cents
for each additional pound,' - The
rate increases as the zones extend
until eleven pounds to the further-es- t

corner of the country coats
$1.82,

A circular of initructious sent
out by the department includes
this paragraph: ,

"It will be observed that the
rates of postage are largely reduc-

ed and that the limit of weight is
increased from four to eleven
pounds. Parcels will be dalireredj
at all free delivery offices end t o

patrons residing on rural and star
routes; they may be regiitered
and may be aooorded Special de-

livery service on payment of the
usual fees, and they may be in
jured against loss in an amouut
equivalent to tueir actual value,
but not to exceed $25, upon pay-

ments of a fee of five cents. Dis-

tinctive stamps mnst be used on
all parcels', but mky be mailed in
quantities of not lejs .tban 2.000
identical pieoes without stamps
affixed, the postage being paid in
money."

The law creating the pa- - jaia
post reads as follows :

"That hereafter fourth-clas- s

mail matters shall embrace all
other matter, inoluding farm and
factory products, not now em-

braced by law in either the first,
second or third class, not' exceed-

ing eleven pounds in weight., nor
greater in size than sevoi..y-tw- o

inches iu length and girth com-

bined, nor in form or kind likely
to injure the person of any postal
employee or damage the mail
equipment or other mail matter
and not ot a charaoter perishable
within a period reasonably requir.
ed for transportation and deliv-

ery."
The following is the postage rates

1st zone 2 zone
50 toWeight

Zone 150
Local rate, 50 miles
rate miles

1 pound ...... .05 .05 ,06
2 pounds .06 .08 .10
3 pounds .07 .11 .14
4 pounds .08 .14 .18
5 pouods ..... .09 .17 .22
6 pounds .... .10 .20 .26
7 pounds .. .11 .23 .30
8 pounds .12 .28 .84
9 pounds ..... ,13 .29 ,38

10 pounds .... !l4 .32 .42
11 pounds .... .15 .35 .46

Keep Tour Mouth Clean

The mouth is the most neglect-
ed and ill kept organ of the hu-

man body. Some authorities as-

sert that our neglected and mis-

used mouths are responsible for
more human ills and loss of work-

ing efficiency than any other one
organ in the body. Care of the
teeth can not be. taught too soon.
Children in sohool should be

taught the oare and proper use of
the "human grinding machine "
This is particularly true where ohil.
dren are not taught a few simple,
regular habits about cleaning and
brushing the teeth at home,
Tooth brush drills are a regular
oourte in some of our city schools.

Seifert, Accused Union Officii! Admits Ef

forts Were Ifade to Uuiooizs jobs.

Indianapolis,. Ind., Deo 6.- -
Seven words ; embraQed. in the
phrase "prstty he rdjto do 'any-
thing to it" were,produced by . the
Gcverumont at thelrial of the ac-

cused "bomb'plotters" today, as
its evidenos that Herman G. Sei-

fert, Milwaukee, : was implicated
in the dynamite" conspiracy."":

Seifert, as.one of the 41 accused
union officials, had waited weeks
to testify and he was on the stand
less than 20 mioutes . explaining
what he meant by that phrase.
About a month before an explo-

sion in Milwaukee on March 16,
1911, when a j)b" was damaged
by dynamite with 150,000 Joss,
Seifert took the place of William
E. Rddiu, business agent of the
Irou Workers' Union,
sick for four days. During that
time Seifert wrote a letter to John
J . McNamara at Indianapolis.

Using that phrase, the . witness
said he referred to the efforts . to
unionize th9 job. 'Seifert asserted
he first learned of the explosion
from newspapers. MoManigal
confessed to having actually plac-
ed the explosive. -

Reddin, also a defendant, testi-
fied that in response . to demands
from the Iudianapolis headquar-
ters he 89nt information about
construction work at Clinton,
Iowa, .which, afterwards was
blown up. He said McNamara
also required him to forward news-
paper aooounts of explosions at
Milwaukee and Greene-Ba- y, Wis.
Whether the defendants, helped
raise a fund for the defense of, the
McNamara brothers at Los Angeles
and whether they attempted to
to ascertain whether the McNa-mar- as

were guilty, - were made
points of inquiry in .the Govern-
ment's cross-examinat- ion of Re4"
di, Jfijfr 'yhirlflkleum
Minneapolis, Daniel Buokley,
Davenport, Iowa, and Murray L.
Pennell, Springfield, 111. -

All repl ed they had urged con-

tributions to the fund bu they
did not make an investigation
"believing the MoNamaras were
innocent until they pleaded gui-
lty." j;

This line of inquiry was per-

mitted by the oourt ou .jthe ground
that The Los Angeles Times' ex-

plosion was part of the general
conspiracy in which the present
defendants are alleged to have
been implicated.

Drives Off A Terror.
The chief executioner of death

in the winter and spring months
;q pneumonia. Its advance agents
are colds and grip. Iu any at-
tack by one of these maladies no
time should be lest In taking the
best medicine obtainable to drive
it off . Countless thousands have
found this to be Dr. Kicg'e New
Discovery, "My husband believes
it haB kept him from haviog pneu-
monia three or four times," writes
Mrs. George W. Place.. Rawion-vill- e,

Vt., "and for coughs, colds
and croup we have nevar found its
equal." Guaranteed for all
bronchial affections. Price 50 ots
acd $1 00. Trial bottle free at
All Druggists.

Concord News

Concord, Deo. 4 At a meeting
of Elm Camp Woodmen of the
World held last night in their
lodge room in the Pythian build-
ing, officers for the ensuing year
were eleoted. The 'officers elected
were:

C. H. Peck, counoil commander
C, A. Isenhour, advisor lieuten
ant; J. Mack Caldwell, banker;
J. H. DortoD, clerk; F. C. Carroll
escort ; Lewis Boyd, watohman ;

Marshall Mabry, sentry; O. J.
Williams, A. M Faggart and J.
Lafayette Brown, managers. .

Famous Stage Beauties
look with horror on Skin Erup-
tions, Blotohes, Sores or Pimples.
They don't have them, nor will
anyone, who uses-Backle- n'a Ar-
nica Salve . It glorifies the face.
Eczema or Salt Rheum vapishes
bafora. it. It cures sore lips,
chapped hands, chilblains; heals
bnrns, cuts and bruises TJn-equa-led

for piles.. Only 25o at
All Druggists "

V. v- -

400 attend Bapqust. fDtDri Plans 'Mail
Sof :

?The Laymen's banquet in the
Clark building, Salisbury, Wednes
day night was without a doutt
the biggest bf its kind ever held
in Salisbury. About 400 attended;
The banquet was quite.a succdBs.
A. B. Saleeby had the supper in
charge and it; was lervsd by the
ladies of Salisbury. The . Salis-
bury Bind was present.

Three talks were made and
mdch interest was' taken in the
meeting. Col. E. W. --Halford
made a atroug address on the sub-

ject of "America's Unique Oppor-

tunity in the Orient." Rev. W.
H. Hudson spoke on the work in
China and J. CampbeU White
made a flue address on missionary
wprk, having for his subject
"Wheu Will the World be Evan-gelizd- ?"

T

The session Thursday afternoon
was held at 2.80 with J. Campbell
White presiding, Addresses were
made by Rev. W. H. Hudson of
China, W. E. Doughty, Archdea-
con W. H. Hardin and Calvin
Moss. A denominational confe- r-

enoe was neid zrom 4:ou to o
o'clock, ; -

The closing session opened at
7:45 with H. A Router presiding.
Addresses were made by L. B.
Padgett. W. E. Doughty, J. Camp
bell White.

At the Missionary Laymen's
,

Conference held Thursday after- -

noou --a profitable diicussion on
"What shall we undertake to do
in this city aud o ounty to develop
an aggressive Missionary spim
among all the churches?"- -

Resolved. That this Confer-

ence reoommends and requests
eaoh Salisbury churoh to appoint
a looal Missionary Committee of
three men, and that these com-

mittees form an interdenomina
liohal ive body " for2: th
furtherance of town and county
Missionary enterprises.

The present Missionary Com
mittee-wi- ll retain its existence
until the larger committee organ-
izes.

P&OP08ID CONVKtTION POLICY,
1 Whereas, about two Out of

three of the population of the
United States are still outside
the membership of all Christian
churches, whereas,

2 Two cut of three people it
the world are living in non-Christi- an

lands and the great majority
of these people are beyond the
reaoh of the aggregate missionary
forces of Christendom, as at pres-

ent distributed ; whereas,
8 Two out of three of the

churoh members of North A-..;.- .-

ci have not yet begun to- - g;vo o;
to work; that these needs may be
met, therefore, bo it resolved:

1 That, we . give ourselves to
prayer and personal effort that
the whole membership of the
churoh may be seriously enlisted
to plan and to pray to give and
to work for the extension of
Christ's Kingdom throughout the
world.

2 That we approve and aocept
the methods emphasizedby the
Laymen's Missionary Movement,
specially,

(a) An active missionary com-mitte- e

in each church.
(b) ; Systematic and thorough

missionary information aud edu-
cation.

(o) The weekly basis for. mis
gionary offerings with supplementary--

thank offerings at apropriate
times during the year.

(d) --The annual e very-mem- ber

canvass for missions
(e) Habitual prayer for indi-

vidual missionaries and that their
number may be largely increased.

8 That eaoh churoh represen-
tative in this convention be urged
to carry" through an organized
every-mem-ber canvass for mis-
sions and benevolence at the earl-Be- rt

possible date.
5 That there be a simultaneous

month of missionary education in
all the churches of this communi
ty once each year, culminating in
a personal every, member canvass
for subscriptions, the time to: be
selected in conference vrith the
pastors of the community. -

"1
f '.t;

is 'known that he "would

gress - luat naa oeen made
since his last visit there. "

Should he decide to make
the trip. Mr. Taft would go
late this mouth, probably
during the Christmas holi-
days He would be away at
least two weeks and would
be accompanied by Mrs. Taft
and probably Secretary
nines, xne party would go
on one of the Navy's biggest
battleship, the Arkansas or
Utah. -

He Cora Show. '':
Columbia, S. 0., Deo. 6. Com-

plete details of the life story of
the destructive cattle tiok will - be
depicted in moving picture films
at the Fifth National Corp Expo-
sition here next month. Uncle
Sam will oonduot a moving pio-tu-re

show at the Exposition, as
one of the nomerous features of
the elaborate government exhilnt,
and one entire rel will be devoted
to a olose, detailed study of the
life and habits of this expensive
pest, its rapacious methods of ob
tail ing a living, and the most ef-

fective methods of eradicating it.
This reel is supplementary to

the cattle dipping vat, another
instraotive feature of the depart-
ment exhibit, at w hich : will be
actually demonstrated this most
certain, affective and permanent
method of eradicating the cattle

of Uokoowi lias Dlscaiered Near
Ralelgn Satoidaj.

Raleigh, Deo. 8. Mystery en
velopes the discovery of the body
of n unkuown man found Satur
day evening, near Caraleigh Mill
village, south of the city, with a
bullet hole through the heart and
another through the left thigh.
The body was viewed todav by a
large number of people none of
whom could identify it
Coroner Seapark communi-
cated with the makers of a
suit of clothes the man was wear
ing and which had the mark "John
Hoggan" inside the breast pocket
and found that the suit was made
to m asure by a Philadelphia firm
who shipped it to Knight fc Bi- l-
bot. Middlesex, on the Norfolk
Southern Railroad, for delivery to
John Hoggan but no olo there
knows anything of John Hoggan.

lhe dead man. was evidently a
ii j 3 j . . . .wan aressba mecnanio ana it is

believed that he was shot to death
and carried a long distance to the
ravine where thelody was found,
half concealed in briars. The
man appears to have been about
40 years old.

Lives Jeopardized.

A lecturer recently called at
tention to the first cost of a : hu- -

mau life, the jeopardizing of the
life ofv another human being.
North Carclina does not think
en: ugh of the lives bought at such
a price to register the birth of her
cit z ns. More than 2,000,000 lives
are jeopardized to give the Ptate
its present population, and the
government passes it by without a
record I Darine the Civil War
125 000 North Carolinians jeopar
dized their lives through patriot
ism, and the literature regarding
the conflict would fill more vol
umes than the average man may
ever hope to own. Is it not time
for our State to consider record-
ing the births of . her citizens?
Having been born at such a rish,
is it too much .to ask that the
State make a record of every such
event ana help, in that way, the
child for whom the mother risked
her iifel State Bulletin.

li cal arrangements have all been
W3rked oat fully. The followiDg
is the program as arrauged by

Presideot Caiu aud Secretary
SherriU. .

Wednesday Morning, Dao. 11,9:80
The Couveu Tion will be called

to order y the Preiident, J H.
X)xiu, of th Asheville Cit zeu.

. Prayer by Rev. J. W. Moore.

Address of Welcome by Stahle
Liuo, Etq , of the Salisbury bar,

.Reipouse by W. & Djwd, of the
Charlotte News

Report ot t4 executive commit
tee ou new mt-mber-

Discussion, "The te Pablioitj
Law," led by Joseph us Dxuiels
aud J. J. Farrise.

Discussion, "P)litical Advertis
ing," ld by R. M. Phillips aud
Wad9 H. Harris:

Disoussiju, "Needed Legisla- -
tion, Especially That Appij iug to
Newspapers," led by W. 0. Ha tu-

rn ir and H. C. Martin.
Addms, 'Nsws Bjye," A. H.

Boyden.
In the afternoon a trip will be

made to Spenoer and the editors
Will be taken through the great
Southern Riilway Shops. A
smoker will be given in the even-- L

iugt
' Just after this trip a reception
will be tendered to the editors by
Mrs Charles Pric?r probably from

Thursday, December 12, 9:80
Convention will be called to or-

der by Poesident Cain.'
Prayer by Rav. Byron Clark. .

Discussiou, ' How to Keep Sab
criptions Paid Up," led by James

W. Atkip.fr and R. R Clark.
AddresB, "Journalistic Ethics,"

by A. E GonzaleB, of the Colum-
bia State.
' General diicussion on mattexs
respecting the newspaper! and
publicity bureaus.

A trip to Whitney will be-mad- e

in the afternoon. Banquet at
night at the Empire Hotel about
8 o'clock.

Ta Lift Firm Mortgage.

Washington, Dee. --7. The
first step was taken today to-war- ds

the adoption of the
proposed farm credit legis-- ?

lation as outlined in resolu
tions adopted by "the confers
ence of governors at Richs
mond today at the White
JHouse, when in conference
betweeH the governors and
President Taft the President
endorsed the proposed bond
issue lafa which will sound
the death knell of the mort-
gage on the farm. Ambas-
sador Herrick assured the
governors that thrifty Euro-
peans would eagerly seek to
invest iu American farm
securities. But the greatest
blessing is for our farmers to
stay out'of all kinds of debt.

$100 Rewird:$IOO

The readers of. tbis paper will
be pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to core in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh .
Hall s Catarrh Cure is the only

.pcrit-iv- cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh br
ing a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment.
nan s uatarrn (Jure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and muc as earfases of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by
building up the oonstitntion and
assisting nature in doing its work;
Ttifc proprietors have so much
faith init9 curative powers that
they ofinr One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cute.
Send tor list of testimonials.
X Address F. J. Chknbt & Co
Toledo, Ohio

Sota to aJJ Druggist, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Constipation.

0V:'.'

OLuroh? Rev.W. E Duttera. S.
'T. D ., and Dr. P .aur.

.2 r45 P. M . Waut oald bd
the octribution ol i"ai,Areth Or-pha- us'

, Hoea to the Reformed
Churoh? Revs J. W. i3eH, J. M
L Lyerly, Ph.D.

tion.
Rsv. . . CATJsur,

president of ooiivent son.

Flag Raising Biale Prrtstian bi Jr.
O.U..t. -
Rook, D 2. On last Satur-oouuo- i;

day Crescent i.-- . 184, Jr.
O. U. ... M., presen&ea a flag aod
Bibl ' . the school at Orescei.5
and t ne to the p-..-

Uc sohool
at Par f it . flag and
Biole w resented to be sohool
at Orescb. s In the mor - ing. All
the sshool children au i teaoheri
rnirched to the "station and ma,
the speakers and all m .rohed to
the school bui: ,:n?, where in a
few wall chosen words, Rev. Ches-
ter, of Sa'istury, presented the
Bible to e school .ff-c- r vhioh
State ViCj-Oonof'i- lar- J. W. Sb-ohr- Sv,

r-- s iiiirodoeJ by G. M
Sifford a i in . Lsiai.frl and ap-
propriate way presented a beauti
fti flifr Vi the which aa

za&.&d 7 the iiiDsf3al, Miss
Daisjt Fis er, after whic : the flag
was hoict&d and the members-c- f

the lodge, and spankera, and school
children proceeded to.tte rarfc
Academywhere they were' greeted
by the children and D&trons ox
Park Academy and where a splen
did dinner was served to all pres
ent at two o'clock tl audience
assembled and the chi - --eu of the
Park and Cresceat aaools'e sang
America aud devot n 1 exerciser
was conductad by Rcy. OhsVer,
after which Bro G. O, Klutts, .

who h&d trht scnoo
at Park Ao&decv- - 1 years ago.
made a short but . .rinr talk
to the chi dren, Hz- -. Onester be-

ing introduced it-- : neiutiful and
eloquent way, ''ae c-i the Bible
to; the sohool and G H. Sifford
in a few well chosen w eds,-- pre-seat-ed

the flag. T.' principal,
Z. A- - Klutfei, Accepted tha flag
and Bible on behalf - f the school
after which Stttte
J W. Sachrest, of Hih Peint,
made a speech on tbs principles
of the order and th3 great . wodc
being done by the organization
which was enjoyed by all. Afto;
whioh the stars and atripes waa
raised aud the crowd diamtssdd.

Plow Boy

Polls A Poul Plot
When a shameful pi z t exists be

tween liver anil' bowels ,to uausa
distress by refusing to , aoti take
Dr. King's New Lite Pills and
end iuoh abuse of your yiteiii,
They' gently, oom'pel. right abtion
of stomach, Vrr and bowels", and
restore yonfaealta rA all eood

8 zone 4 zone 6 zone 4 zone 7 son 8 con
150 to 800 to 600 to 1,000 to 1,400 to ftllorer

800 j 800 1,000 1,400 1,800 M00
miles j miles miles miles milts

.

xnlleS

.07 .08 .09 $010 $0.11 $0.12
.12 .14 ,16 .19 .21 .24'
.17 .20 .23 , 28 .81 .86
,22 .26 ,80 .37 .41 .48
.27 .82 .87 .48 .51 .60
.32 .38 .44 .55 .61 72
.37 .44 .51 .64 .71 .84
.42 .50 .68 .73 .81 .96
.47 .56 .65 .82 .91 1.08
.52 .62 .72 .91 LOl 1JSQ

.57 .68 .79 1.00 1.11 14
-

They should be in every school .

Dirty air is far mora deadly
than dirty water or dirty food.
Dirty air killed at least 6,000
North Carolinians last year. It
will probably kill tha same num
ber this year. Will yon be one?

It is largely a oase of take your

chances or ventilate
You don't get pneumonia in the

open air. It gets you in the olosed
room. Fresh air and good venti-
lation are the best means of ward-

ing off pneumonia. .

A house temperature of 65 to 68
degrees Fahrenheit is about right ;

lower will do no harm; higher
may. State balletia. I feelings. 25o at All Drogjiatv

; -
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